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Zcor Ta.m Collector.
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Notice!
T IE Unler'gtnedhave this dcay :wsnce'atel

thVemITelves teogetlher in the PRACTIC 0:

LAW. uilgEelield D.strict. Any Lusiets etn -

truatel tee themt slhall be pro-njtly attendtedt,.
Mr. ATKNSON Will k.-e. :it Itmfl... at l-:darAi.-il C..

11., where lee canl be

Hramburg, Nov 5,-

T TIE Vuialersvi.'ins the piracte,
der the tnm.: of \IA

g7 1ie-.1tva
a2le..t 852.c

G. W. L A N DRIU .,
VILL Practice in tht Courts (f LAW anl

W EUITY for Edgeti-.id ani Lexingtene I)is-
tricts. Olliev it Law Ranlmage, IIgefield C. 11.

.lcan 1;, if 52

JOSE1HII ABNEY,
VILL be foautnl at all tiemles in his OTee- at

d:etield Court lIouse, near ite PLANTaC'S
llOTtL.

lie will atttend promptly and strictly to business
in his profesion.

Noav. 1.1 tf 51

J A1UE 1. D Y

CREtM~J MiJllfJ,
OF lItCIIalOND, VA.,
Permttanenttly lated at Edlgern.1d C.

-- - 11., eilrers haie proefceoal aervicest tea

the ci-izenas of the Village andte itsvi-
einity: and will atted to) ay cacll he ay ha~ve
eithter in thec Velage oir Couneetry.

All eeper~gatswarrateid.
Marcha 13. I1850. tf S

Operations on the Teeth,
BY HORACE PARlKER.
Addreas IEgefild C. 1!., or Sleepay Creek,

P O., S.C.
.\archa h1 1.52 17v
-INCIDENTS OF A JOURNEY

FROM ABIIICvillI, SOLTiI C.\ItOLlNA.

To Ocala, Florida,
BY AN OBSERVER OF "SM~ALL~ THINGS."

rj NIl I aboaave is te Tithe of a lively atnd inaterestng
I.little werk, juist publlistheand rfar scale at this

01lice, atnd thte Stores ear Seua~.avArs & Uao-rma:a, G.
L.. 1h:NN ad Wa.si & Cms-rt..

-J l'rier anly 25 (.ents.

.lunee 21 ift 23

Southern M~anufacture,

Pair homesactde Planstationl

ITARlNE'$, SOLE ANI) UPPIEl LECATIIER.

[Jp]NE BCTO4 lAuD GME
Tanners, Neats Foot and Lamp Olle

SIIOEIIKECRS' F*IND1N(:S.
A t thte Shoec Store, ntext door to Suhlivant & Brothear.

July 21 if "7

Ladies Cloaks and M~antillas.
S NOWDEN & M!!E.A Rt, Auagttdcn.Ga.,

in. lcve jus~t receivedl Ladies' Silk ande \'elvet
(TLOAl cSaned Velvet ad .yiikWl\NTI LLAS citd
S4ACKS, eaf netw and be~eatifulh styh-s, toa whichthey~
respectfully itaiite thee t-etion oft the Ladies.

Neav 3 ~ t' dd

Ext1racsi for Flavoring.
1)lthCESTON & ME1EIsExtract of In.ai~a" ElCl~Slxtract eof Vantillae.

" Oratnge Fleower Wacter.
CL " Stuperior llose Water,

just received andte fear salehby
Oct 13 if G. L. PENN, Aa:Nr.

Pink Manucerrs f'or Dycing~
~1 0K STOCK IN(;S, Gleaa ve..tenthers. Floewerst.

J Gags UCaabries, Coatto~na, &a. A acupplly
juset received ande for sale~very lcey lay

G. L. PENN, Airvr.
Oct 13 tf3

Extra Fine Chewing.
T1ST reeed ca few Baaxes ofEXTRA FINEI

*.J CJIIEWING TOIIA CCO, thec ech-brcatedi" Cacl-
htom Grctad," manttufatured exparessly fear te Sub-

scriber. 0. L. PENN AugEN.
Aug 18 tf 31

* ~ Just Received,
3,500 LBS. Choice Up-Counttry BAiCON,
1iOo "' " Unitmre
-* Foar sale lby 1'. .\. NICIIOLAS.
Oct26 tr 41

,NledI>1g.
THE KERRY HEART.

'Tis well to have a merry heart,
Ilowever short we stay

There's wisdom in a merry heart,
Wate'vr the world nmay sav.

Phil3os-Oisy may lift its head
And find out m1any a flaw, -

Bat give ine the philoophy
Tht's happy with a straw

If life but br:ngs um happinesa,
It hr:ngs us, we are told,

What's liard tol,uy. though rich ones try,
With ill their heaps of go!

Theni laugh away-let oithers say
Whate'er they ill of mirth,

Who lanels tie rnAst may truly boast
Hes got the wealth of earth

Tlere's lbeauty in a nerry Iauada,
.\ niral beauty 'to-;

It ShowsItle iart's all liiet heart,
Th'liaai4da each nman his dut,

And lent a shatre of what's tit spare
De cit,'of wisifii's fears:

Amllidc the h.-ek hew sorrow P-peak,
The eve weep aecr tear.

The a'un Inay ihrouI itself in cloud,
hlea lerup-st wrath begin

It finds a aark to cheer the dark.
It's iuniah14ht is witlin:

Then laugh away, let other n-ay
Whate'er thev will of miartlh

Wih- laugh1l it-thleust navy truly luoast
lle's got the wealth of earth!

THE WORLD AS IT IS.
The world is not so bad a world
As smse would like ti tutlke it
Thaugh wh-ther uigoed or whether ba.
Dlveiads fial hwv we take it;

For if we san:dand fret all day,
Frona elwy aiorn till evea,

Thj:s worl.d will n-'er allbri tit watn
A f..reaswte heire of ieaven.

This world's in truth ai goaod a worldl
.s e'r was kniown to any

Who have not seen aiother yet-
And these are v . -

'o always be contented.

Then we're tle wotrl.1 a pletasant woi'rd,
A nad 1.lasant f'olks were in it.

The day wu-1 ld 11ass4o-t IleAalatly
Ta ha.wSCMhO thils wgala it;

A ad all the namehless grievmner's,
Ur aught onl hy borrowel irouhles,

Wouldl prao-ve. as cert:n!y they are,
Aelsf eaaapty bhabble.

Cniis' Depndm~rent.
Froma the s'ouithiwran L.ady's. Comaapanai..

XY MOTHER IN HEAVEN.

Mormn ! 0 how manny thrilling emotions
es(~ that preciouts word strike ont the chords
oa feeling heart! lirow satd, how bitter

te thought, that the remtorseless hand of
t'~e cnan with one Mel stroke sever the dear.
r't ties which hinad te humana heart- to its
bllowta , unhmeedf a indnmindfil hat

is tireless wing trails in the dust the ruined
srine of miany a fond and cherished hiopae
f ha~iriness; that its relentless track is
anrked byv tlae bitter wailinags antd heart.
-ushing dampness of hnan~a woe!
lInt let moe nmot repine ; for ie who admtin-
itered the hitter eaap, has mereilly mingled
seetness withLits ga~ll; andl when my saaat-
c'tmothier wans retmoved from her earthly
home to the bright nanosions of eteral rest,
o! how phrecianls, haow consolinag to the
earts of those who mourned her flight, was
te assurance dint her pure, meek spirit was

ninginag with the holy throng that graced'
te everlasting fields of' the better laind ; that
te glad agmsie of nagels land welcomed
himne forever the care-worn spairit of a acor-
roinhg child of earth-for nonie who knew1
sece, blessed spirit, can dout tht thioa art
ith thy~God.
It has niot been long, moother-
" Near three short years have fled,
Since thanea wast numaberedl with thaeldead :"

et thy loved image is bloonming freshly in

t2e " garden of' my heart," still brighat aand
fir ;as when thme angel of dleath first chilled
s dIroopjilg stem in the :autumu of life ; andi~
tere miav it bloom, a cherished fliower, around
wlhich the hart's be'st amemor'y will cling,

till life's last thlroe shall cease. No, mny mo.a)

ther, baut a few fleeting years have passed
~iee I looked faor the laist time on thyi calm,
ad face, cold and palde ini the embaracee of'
eth; lamt, mtothier, 'twas enan'gh-thait
ene, that hiour will hannt moe till I die, will
e brighat wvhen all other visions lfade. Rea-
eIr, hatve y.ota ever lost a monther? I lave you
ver becen called oan to gaze for thae laist time
onone so loved ini lie so sorrowedl ini deathaf

hn say cana gall of dleath he more hitteri
ah! ane save those who have crossed the

ark streami can tell the aigony of soul to
ae on :a dyinag maothaer ; to see die struggrles

f that loved fo~rm, yicliaig to the King of
Perrors, and know thatt no eatrthaly hanad may
natchi the helpless victim from his grasp)-
o catch the Inst fainit whaisp~er, or look of the
losing eye, ere it he sealed in the dimness
f death-thec first calm hiush that tells us we

re ini the presencee of the dead, that the'spi-
t has flown forever. Ala! this is grief. It

s then the sotal wakes tea a sense of its own
retchedness. It is then the heart knoweth

its own hittrntess-hiitternaess that timen alone
ay sof'tena. Yes, deatr mnothaer, thioug'h the
first keen stinag of sorrow is aunifelt, I feel
tlaea' is still an achimag voitd this world can

never fill-a yearning of my spirit for thy
lost companionship. Other friends may
smile, and other hearts may throb for me
but oh ! my mother, can they love like thie ?
Wuldl another heart bear with the frailties
ofthy child like thee ? I know not my dlts.
itiy; it may be that my bark on life's tem.
lestuolus sea may sink a wreck amid the
w.aves of' deceit ; that friends now so fondly
trusted, maysmile on tme no more-

."Thenl, ohl Pay, whoise luand like thine,
WifliJ Stio) io raise the traniled shrine?"

None, none like thine could soothe my trou.
bled soul to rest-and thou art gone, gone
forever; aid though I no more may . el thy
loved pressure, inmay never hear thy voice's
familiar totne, nor feel thy soothin1g care when
sickness bows nay fran-ror oh! who can
snaooth the bed-of p;iin like thee ?-yet thy
spirit still lingers-its whisperings are heard
ii the evening breeze; its Voice alone breaks
t'ie stillness of tie midniiht. honr, breathing
sweet inemories of thee." Thou hast a

happy home beyond the starry heavens, mv
itither. 'ie bright stars ha:lt genm the brov

of* night, poit me to the place of rest, anl
tell ie thoan art there-that thou art with
t.- blest. They tell mtte, too, that I may win
that heaven-and, mother, heaven seems not
it far, since Gol has taken vou there. Me.
thinks it but a.narrow span that shuts y)ut
front mny sight, aid I sometimes feel my soI
longintg to wing its way to the ltle.t abode.
And oh! motiter, when God shall call me

hence, and I enter tle dark atnd chilling
waves of Jordai, may thy holy spirit hover
rmmid my trotnbled wav, attd bear tme safely
11omtte to heavenl.

ilother-oh ! gently breathe that namne;
it is a holy sounnt.

And inl the gild-d trumpn of famnie
Nu other such is fotund."

FENALE INFLUENCE.
f dit not wishl to eniter uiponl at phoopi

Cal analvis of love, for all n whomi womani
-ver smiled, would murnur that the writer
hotld attempt to obsenre sUeh a subject

uaimd the shadowy forms of tmentaphyi:s,
nstead uif reiIovitng the veil of all pretenided
cienace, leaviag .then to bask in the unub.
tructed sunshine of* womani's heart.
But in the varions ways which we contem.

date woan's love, " itis as pure as the blue

Ie sweeter smile.i of innocence md love,
'Vean hi he.t will mtielt. Mam with all his
apabhility of' doing and enduring, has a teat-
ler susceptibility of beauty's pow er and vir-
ue's charms;. Eve's power over mantt1 Was

igualized lby a conseqtuence, ultimately
raught with evil; not uaniversally evil, howj-
ver.
The radiance of her smiles threw liglt
pon the gloomiest hours of man's after life,

1t111 womat's mini-try has restored to bliilt-
d Edea a I part of its lost bloom. And tie
:1-V is coming.T, and now dawns, inl whieh
rIllenl hmanmaaitV, by' womtatn's influenice Shall
rise and break through the shadows that now
neompiss it ; clothe itself' again itl the
rightness of its tmorninig glor'y. lmagiane
otme, protad andl potenlt its she seems to be;

remtabling l'or safety, while the bantishted lioni
~tiood at the gate, as threating as ana ava-

anchle to sweep, ov'er her, anad buiry all ini
'onte comntmon ruii," but bef'ore wonmn'as
ears hi's haughty spirit gav'e way. Atnd with
he weal anid wo of' a mya~riad hearts, hams
wena idetatifik-d the inifluenece of' wonuma.-
(Vhile a ntation has risetn to heights of glory,
>r beetn troddema into dust lby its power; a
acob has serv'ed foutrteen years for a Rachel.
W1hile *all earth will bccome a beautiful Edetn
mtder' her smiles, amay youths have been
ikprivedl of thata lanIit which grows in thme
osom called heaurts-ease, at the glanace of ana

eye or the sight of a " bloomrer." But take
female itfnence from societ'y, amid it will lie.
some a deadly Upias, undler wihaose blighting1
shades tno flowver blissomns. Over thme cold
and ba~rretn desert of life across which it
would sweep, I trace it not. in the narrow
ada~ chill recesses of' the heamrt inato which it
would sitnk, amtd tmake no echoi, I leav'e it to
lie. Th'lough time's events are clad in the
maisty r'obe of' unakntown futur'ity, and our atllI
many' be suspended by the chuaginig sky of

unicertainty. Yet heo who enjoys womant s

love, has onte bright and calmt retreat.
FEutX ColtuoN.

liesperia, Jan. 30, 1852.

WXoM.rs's Lwou-n-A wotman has nao na-

tural grace more bewitching that a swieet
laugh. It is like the sounad otf hates on wva-
ter. It leaps fromn the heartint a clear, spark-
hing rIl ; antd the heart that hears it f'eels as
if' batheid ini the exhilar'atinag sprinag. Have
vou ever putrsnted amn unsceen f'ugitive through
the trees, led oan by lier .Ifily lagh-nao w
here, now there5 now lost, now founad iWe
have. We amro pursuinag tihe wantdetintg voice
to is day~. Somnetimtes it comae to us itt the
midst of' care or sor'ro w, or irksome buisinetss;
and thetn we tu rat away ;and hear it r'inginmg
thirough thae room like a~silver bell, with pow-
er to scare amway the ill spairits of thae tmitnd.
low~mouch we owe to that sw~eet latagh!

it turnas thae prs aof life into poetry t' it flinigs
showers of sunishinei over thae darksomeu
w~'ot ita which we are tiavehlinag ; it touches
with light ev'en our sheept, whuih is more the
itmlage of death, but gemmed with dr'eams~
that are time shadows of' immnortality.

WOxAN's Rmw-rs.-" Will you plhease to
permnit a lady to occupy thais seat ?" said a

gentleman to ainotheur, the other day in a
railroad catr.

"Is sao sho an advocate of woman's
rights !" asked the gentleman who was in-
vited to vacate.
"She is," replied he who was standing.
"Well, thten tell her to take the benefit of

er doctrines anid stnd unp."

MR. WEBSTER'S LETER8 TO JOHN TAYLOE,

WAsuxo'r. ?~urch 17th, 1852.
"John Taylor-G) ahead. The heart

of the winter is brok6;nand before the first
day of April all- your-bi ,imay be plowed.
Buy the oxen of C A Marston, if you
think the price ftir. ' for the hay. I
send vou a check for $A0, for these two ob.
jects. Put the great xen inl a conditimn to
be turned out and fattined. You have a good
horse team, andl ii addition to this, four ox.
en and a pair of four iear oltisters will do
your work. If you think so, then dispose
of tie Stephes' oxenor-unyoke them, and
send them to the passere for beef. I know
not when I shall see ypu, but I hope before
plainting. If you nediI anything, such as
gariio, for instance, grite to Joseph Buck,
esqr.. Boston, and he.'will send it to you.

Whatever groundyoiu sow or plait, see
that it is in good cotiition. We wa-.lnt no

peinyroyal crops. . little fari well tilled,
is to a farmer the next best thing to ' a little
wife well willed.' Culivate your garden.
Be sure to produce sufficient qnntities of
useful vegetables. M7nmy half support
his famnilv from a god garden. Take care
to keep-my, mother's jarden in good order,
ev(ei if it cost you. thle wages of a man to
take care of it. I have sent you many gar-
den seeds. Distribue them among your
neighbors. Send them to the stores in the vil-
lage, that everybody "may have a part of
them without cost. I am.glad that yon have
chosen Mr. Pike Representative. Ile is a
true man : but there are iii New-lampshire
niany persons who call themselves Whifs,
who are no Whigs atlall, and no better than
disunionists. Any man who hesitates in
granhing and secu'ring' to every part of the
country its just and its constitutional rights,
is an enemy to the whale country.
"John Taylor! if onie ofyour boys should

say that he honors hs ftlher aid mother,|
aid loves his brothers and sisters, but still
isists, that one of thein shall be driven out

of the framily, what ea'9 you say of hin but
this, that there is no ial fhaiily love in him ?
You and I are farmeri, we nevcr talk poli.
ties, our talk is of oxe'n: but remember this,
tlaLt any man who atcmpts to excite onepart of tie country agaiinst another, is just
is wicked as he woula be who should at-

........dil Ti''in.

it V rifulla, dmtsl i, ' u6 6Aa is&.

laveryought to exist in New.I lam pshire.
[lris is a questidn left to every State to de-
:ide for, itself; and if we mean to keep tie
states together, we must leave -to every
State this power of deciding for itself.
"I think I never wrote you a letter before

-n politics. I shall not do it ngain. I on-
*v say, love your country, and your whole
;ouiitry ; and when men attempt to persuade
you to get into a -quarrel with the laws of
Lther States, tell them that you nean to
nind your own business, and advise them to
iind theirs. John Taylor, you are a free
inanr; YOu pOssess good principles; you have
t large family to rear and provide for by
your labor. Be thankful to the Government
wIch does rnot oppr-ess you, which does riot
bear you aown oy excessive taxaitioni, but
wich holds out to you arid yours tihe hope
or'ail the blessings whlich liberty, industry,
and security may give. John Taylor, thank
God morning arid evening, thait y-ou were
born ini such a country. John Taylor, ni-
ver w~rite me another word upon piolitics.
Give myv kindest renmembrance to your wile
and children; and wheyo you look from y-Our
earternr windows upon thre graves of rmy fam-.
ily, rememiber that he who is anthor of this
letter must soon follow to aniothrer world.

DANIEL WEBISTER.L

W~ASuTITroT, Mlarch 13th, 1852.
JOn[s TmAYon: I am glad to hear from

y-ou again, and to learn that you are well,
and that your teams, arid tools are ready for
sprig's work, whenever thre w~eathrer will
allow you to begin. I sometimes read books
on farmniing; and rememiber that a very
sensible old1 authror advises farmers " to plo1w
naked anmd sow naked." By this hre means
that there is no use in begirnnring spi-rig's
w~ork till the weathier is warm, that a farmer
may throw off his whiter clothes arid roll up
Ihis sleeves. Yet Ire says we ought to begiii
as early in the year as possible. lHe wroto
some very pretty verses on this subject,
wuhiich, as far as I remember, run thus:
" While yet thre spring i4 young, wuhile- earth unbinds

Thre frorzenr bo.om to, the western winds:
While mlountajin snows~V dissolve beneathr the sun,
And stre:unayet new, fromi preipiesr runt-
EC'en in tis early dawu-ning of tht. year,
Produce thre prlow, andt yoke thre strry isteer;A rnd goard hini till hre smoke betwniah hris tetil.
Arid the bright share is uried in tire NoiI."
Johrn Taylor, when you read these lines,

(do you not seo the sno'v melting, anrd the
.little streamrs beginning to run down the
slopes of .your Punrchbrook pnastuire, anid the
new grass starting and growing ini thre trick-
ling water, all grecen, bright, arid beautiful ?
Arid do you not see your Durhaim oxen smo-
king from heat and perspiration, ars they
drawv along your great breaking rip pilowt,
curttiung arid turning co-er thre tough swIardl in
y-our meadow in the grea-t fielId? Thre name
of this sennsibjle author is Virgil ; arid hegives
farmers much other advice, somec of which
you liave been following all this winter with-
out evern knowvinig that hre had given it:
" flit whenr cold weaither-, heavy snow nnd rain,

Thie laborring far-mer in thoe housre restrain,
Let him forcast Iris work, withr timely car-,
Wicelse is huddled whren tire skies mre fair:
Their let him mark the sheep,arid whet thre shirring

share,
Or low trees for boats, arid number o'er
ii sacks, or measure isa increarsing store ;
Or sharpen strikes and meird cacth rake anid fork,
So to be ready in good time to work-
Visit his crowded barns at erly miorn,
Look to Iris granary anrd stroll Iris corn;
Give a good breakfast to hris numrrror'us kine,
ills Aslninnerignnli-rd irs fattirr swine."

And Mr. Virgil says some other things,
which you understand up at Frinklina as well
as ever he did :

In chilling winter swains enjoy their store,
Foret their hardships, and recruit for more:
The faruner to full feasts invites his frienls,
And what he got with painas, with pleasure spends;Draws chairs aroun-l the fire, andl tolls once inure,
Stories whieli often lhive leien told berore;Sprea-ls a clean t.1ablC., with thIngs good to eat,
A nil ais some nipistening to his fruit and meat;'hey praise his hospitality. and feel
They shall sleep better after such a nical!"
John Taylor, by the time you have got

through this, you will have read enougl.
The sum of all is, be ready for your siring's
work as soon as the yeathor becomes warnn
enough, and then put your hand to the pbw,
and look not back.

DANIEL WEBSTER.
THE THUNDERER'S THREAT.

The London Times, in a leader on the
Cuban question, uses the following language.
L is not calculated to .gnench the spirit of
filibusterism now abroad in this country:

" Powerful as the American peop!e un.
questionably are in the delence of all that
belongs to themselves, no nation has; in these.
day-s, the strength or the means to run riot
in the world, and gratify its own lusts and
caprices at the expense of others. This rash
and dangerons course will, if adopted, bring
them into collision with other States besides
Spain, and they %tould enter into such a
onltest degraded in the eyes of the world by
the popular violence and injustice which
iave dictated these aggressions. The con-

auest of Cuba will not easily 'be effected by
mere band or freebooters, if indeed another
Lopez expedition were allowed to quit the
shores of the United States: But we fear
:le American govermnent will be gradually
ed on to do, as it (lid in the case of Texas,
vhat every man of honesty condemns. Let
hem not suppose, however, that such meas-
ires are to be taken with impunity because
spain is not the power she once was. Spaim

ins still the means of destroying the trade of
he United States with the Mediterranean,
md of inflicting tremtiendous losses upon it
>y meants of letters of marq'e all over the
vorld. Except Cuba and Porto Rico, she
ias now no western colonies, and nn import-mnt trade for America to assail. Moreover,
ipon a question of this magnitude and im-

lis own groveranmet a .. .

othing would better suit him than an op-
nrtunity of displaying and augmcenting the
iaval power of France, by espousing the

:anse of Spiin aigainst sueh antagonlist ; for
uch an expedition would flatter the country,
d oceupy thle puiliC mil, with to serious

isk to any French interest. However this
naY lie, the firm and collective resolution of
he maritime powets of Europe to oppose
he aggressive policy of the United States,
*vhen it extends even beyond the North Am-
rican con'ineit to Culha and to the Sand-
vich Islad, is the safeguard of peace, whichi
night otherwise be sacrificed to the outcry of'

tindignation meeting;" antid the rashness
>fthe American democracy could hardly
~ommit a greater act of' folly thant to provoke
uch a cotntest, withbout being assured of' the
outtenance or even the neutrality of any of
he powers."
WutrsrENixo ix CouttA.---Thtis habit,

o often indulged in by young ladies in the
resence of friends and strangers savors

trongly of rudeness. Th'le vainmest being,
he umost concemted, or the most perfect, sul-
ers alike under thait emiantcipatio ni from the

~overnmnent of trite politeness. .We, canntot
elp, thongh perfect we masy imangme our-

selves, to consider ourself the theme of tmer-
rywhispers and the pain rantkling in our
wounded self'-love, leaves a thorn wivh
soonecr atr later w~ill sting the atggressoris atnd
prove a thorn to them. Whtisperitng in the
presenice of strangers, without sotie cogett
apology, is therefore cntir-ely ont of plaee
tamd ought to he avoided, cost what it may.

Ront.-At a late festival, a pr'etty Miss
waited ontl an editor with a pie-plate of'
antique manuftacturte, in the centre of which
lheespie'd the followintg interesting coulet:

"SOte sweet kiss
Is the price of this."

This excited his naturatlly amorous dispo-
sitioni, and aIs soon) as an oppjortuntity pre-.
seted lhe miotionetd tihe young lady to his
side, and poiniting with his kmufe to the lines
said.
"Your pay is ready, wvhenever you pre-

sent your bill !"

Cox-rnaurv to 1poulr expectation anid
calculation, Mr. Webster has left property
behind to the amount of somne three or four
hundred thousand dollars, though deeply Ia-
deni with liabilities.-H is farm at Mamshfield
is valued at upwards of one huntdred thou-
sand dollars.

Wnv is a muan ascenidiing Vesuvius, like
an Irishman. tryinig to kiss a pretty girl?
Biecause lhe is tr-ying to get at the crea-

ir's mouth.

Tuisnu CEN-r Pn:-;s.-The hiadelphia
Ledger says oif the operations of the mint du-
ring the nmonth: " Tihie mnanufacture of three
cent pieces has beeni immiense-2,66,890
pieces were coinued, represenltin~g in value
$80,000. Last tmonth the coinage of this
very convenuientt little piece wats over a mill-
ioni and1 a hall; and the amnounit thon was

thought to he immense. Largs as thi sup-

ply is, it does not exceed the demand. The
Treasurer has now but few on hanid.

Ia spoonful of yeast will raiso fifty Cents
worthi of flour, howv much wvill it take to
raise funds enough to buy a barrel with!
.Answe may lie handed in over the fence.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS,
TrLEsDAY Nov. 30.

The Senate met at 12 o'clock, pursuant
to adjournment, and the journal of yesterdayhaving been read,
The President announced that various pa-

pers had been received from the House of
Representatives; which, on the titles beingread, were referred to the appropriate Coin.
mittees.

Pursuant to notice, 31r. Har!lce introduced
a bill to amend the charter of the Wilming-
ton and Manchester Railroad Company.
Read, referred to the Committee on Internal
improvements and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Moses, on the part of the Judiciary
Committee, reported the bill considered yes-
terday, limiting the jurisdiction of Magis-
trates to their respective beats, with amend.
ments. Also a petition from sundry citizens
of Simiter District, for the passage of a law
to prevent obstructions to the passage of fish
up Lynch's Creek

Pursant to notice, Mr. Moses asked leave
to intro1Iuce a. lI to establish a Bank in the
town of Suiterville. Also, pursuant to no-
tiec, a biUl to alter the system of pleading in
the Courts of law in this State. Read, re-
ferred and ordered to be printed.
The President of the Senate aniounced

that the hour had arrived to go into an elec..
tion for a Senator of the United States, for
the term of six years from the 4th March,
and requested Senatodrs to pypare their bal-
lots.

Several gentlemen were thereupon an-
nounced as suitable persons to fill that office.

Reports on the petitions of the proprietors
of various newspapers for payment of pub.
lie printing, were then submitted.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Dudley introduced
a bill to provide for a system of registration
of births, marriages and deaths. Read, re-
ferred to the Committee on the Judiciary,
ad ordered to be printed. -

Mr. Hasell gave notice that he would, on

to-morrow, introduce a bill to provide a sys-
om of registration of births and marriages

in South Carolina.
Mr. Thorn was announced as having re-

:eived 115 votes, and consequently was duly
elected Commissioner in Equity for Williams.
burg District.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mazyck introduced
mbill to nrevent in this State the circulation

1)e printed, together with tile ieporl, ut UIV

Committee.
A message was received from the House

r Representatives inirornming the Senate that
that body was ready to go forthwith into a

econd ballot for United States Senator.
Mr. Grillin moved that the message lie on

the table in order to enable him to make a

report. Agreed.
Mr. G rillin, on the part of the Committee

to count the votes for United States Senator,
bg;ed leave to report that 156 votes were

cast, of which
Josiah J. Evins received 41 votes
F. W. Pikens - - 31
James Chesnut, jr., - 24
A. G. Magrath - - 18
John S. Preston, - - 15
WV. F. Coleock, - 12
R. B. Rhett -- - - 7
J. A. WAoodward - - 3
C. G.Memnminger, - - 2
11. G. AIIlston - - 2
R. W. Barnwell - - 1

A majon rity being 79, there was consequent-
ly no0 election.
Mr. Gritlin moved that the message of the

Ihouse be nowv taken up, and that a message
of concurrence be sent to the House of Re.

presentatives. Agreed to, and a message
ordered.
Mr. G ritlin submitted the petitions of the

stockholders of the Bank of Hamburg, pray-
ing for a renewal of their charter. Referred
to the Committee on Finance and Banks.
A bill to repeal all acts and parts of acts

anthorizinmg Ordinaries to take possession of
and admnisiter dereliet estates receivcd its
second reading, wias agreed to, and sent to
the House of. Representatives for concur-
rence.
Mr. hlaseli, on tihe part of the Committee

to counlt the votes for U. S. Senator, on the
2ud ballot, reported that
Josiah J Evanlshad received - 42 votes.
F. W. Pickens . . . 3G
James Chesnut - 33
A. G. Magrath - - - 14
J. S. Preston . . - 15
W. F. Colcock - - - 13
C. G. Memminger - - 4
and that neither of the candidates having re-

ceived a majority, there was no election.
Mr. Carn moved that a message be sent

to the House of Representatives, that .the
Senate would be ready to go forthwith into
a 3d hallot for U. S. Senator.
A!fter the Senate had voted, Onl motionl of'

Mr. Gist, the Senate adjourned.
T1he following is the result of the 3d bal-

lEvans 50, Chesnut 41, Pickens 27, Pres-
toil 18.

IIOUSE OF RFRPRESENTATIVES.
'rie [louse met to-day at 12 o'clock.
A joint ballot was entered into for the

election of a United States Senator from
this State, for tile next ternm commencing the
4th March next. The Committee retired to
count thle votes.
Mr. Hlammonld presented the petition of

tie Stockholders of the Bank of Hamburg,
S. C., praying a renewal of their charter.
Referred.
Mr. Mullins asked leave to introdiuce a

bill, authorizing the State to grant aid in the
costruction of the Cheraw and Darlington
Railroad. Referred to the Committee of
Way-s and Mans.

Mr. Hunt introduced a bill to extend the;
charter of the Bank of the State of Southr
Carolina.

Mr. Hunt observed that as this was ex.
elusively a State matter, the better way was
to refer it to a Committee of the Whole,
and make it the special order for Friday .!t
10 o'clek. Agreed to.
The Speaker announced the receipt of a

message of concurrence from the Senate, to
the motion of the House to go into a ballot
forthwith.
The balloting was at once taken up, and

the Committees appointed to count the votes
retired, at the close of-the balloting for that
purpose.

5r. Milton, pursuantto notice, introduced
a bill to alter and amend the 2d, 3d, and 4th
clauses of the 60th article orthe House rules,
which gave rise to a spirit discussion but the
Bill was finally, carried.

Mr. -Poppenheim offered a-resolution. that
the Session does -not adjourn on the. 14th.
day of December nomt, and that a message
to that effect be sent to the Senate for con-
currence. Laid over for consideration.
On motion of Mr. Hunt, the House pro.

ceeded to the consideration of the general
order, after which the House adjourned.

WEDNEsDAY, Dec. 1.
In the Senate, the Journal of yesterday

having been read,
Mr. Huey, on the part of the.Committee

to count the votes on the third ballot for Uni-
ted States Senator, made a report of which
we gave the substance yesterday.
Mr. Witherspoon presented the petition ofsundry citizens of York District, praying for

the opening of a Road to King's Mountain
Railroad.
Several papers were received from the

[Hpuse of Representatives for the concur-
rence of the Senate; which: were referredt
o the appropriate Committees.
Mr. Moses, on the part of the Judiciary

Committee, submitted a favorable report ona
;o much of the presentments of the Grand
luries of Newberry, Sumter and Kershaw,
is recommended the passage of a. law to
>revent the practice of carrying concealed
eapons, and begged leave to report by bill,

which received its first reading.
The Special Committee, on the part of the

5enate and House of Representatives, ap.
r '. *lto; reported by

x dd was
-espe-

atle
-veto

-. !nor-
-able

-eporn un it,,s%.;.-.- -.aki,
sking payment of a debt due nu i.j the
State.
Mr. Buchanan, from the Committee on

Finance, reported a bill to recharter the
lanters and Mechatnics' Banx in Charleston,

vith amendments. Also, reported . bill to
-eharter the Union Bank of Charleston,
ith amendments. Ordered for considera.
ion to-morrow.
Mr. Mazyck, in the absence of- Ur. Now-

1ll, pursuanat to notice, introduced a bill to
unend an act entitled an act to incorporate
:he Northeastern Railroad Company.
Mr. Moses moved to take up the message

>r the House of Representatives,.temporari-
y laid upon thne table, which was agreed to,
ndl moved that a message be sent to .'thne
Eouse that the Senate (it nnow being one
o'clock,) was ready to go forthnwitha into a
4th ballot for U. S. Senator. Message or-
dered.
Tlhe Senate nowv proceeded to the House

of Representatives to east teir fourth ballot
for a Utnited States Senator.
Mr. Moorman saubmnitted thne petition of the

Committee of the Commissioners of Public
Buildings ini Newberry District for an appro-
priatioan to build a newv jail. Referred to
tne Committee on Buildings.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Porter~ introduced

a bill to incorporate thne Farmers Exchanage
Bank of Chaarlestoin. Read and referred to
Committee ont Finance and Banks.-
The Senate proceeded to the general or-,

ders of the day, which were disposed of.
The favorable report of tihe Judiciary

Comamittee on tihe Memorial of the Clerk of
thne Court of Appeals at Columabia, praying
for additional comnpensation, gave rise to a
brief debate, ian whlich Messrs. Dudley aand
Moses participated.
After some debate, thne report of the Com-

mittee was adopted, and ordered to the House
for conncurrence.
Tine report of the Committee on Fianance,

on a bill to preveant the circulation in this
State of bills and notes of a less dennomina-
tion than five dollars, issued by banks of 6th-
er States, was not agreed to.
Mr. Marshall moved thnat tine general or-

ders of tine day be suspended, in order to
enable him to mnake a report. Leave being
granted. Mr. Marshall, on tine part of the'
Committee appointed to count the votes on
a fourtha ballot for United Smates Senator,.re-
ported that 153 votes had beena cast-tilt.
77 were necessary to a choice ; that the
Hion. Josiah J. Evins had received-86 votes,
and was ccnsequeantly elected.
Mr. Porter, on the part of the Comniittee-

on the Legislative Library, submitted a re-*
port on the mnemorial of G. E. Walker and
John Johnason asking aid for the publication
of a map of thne State, together w~ith the mes.
sage of the Governor ini relation thereto,
which was ordered for consideration to-mor-
row, and to be prianted.
Theereport of the Committee on Coai-

merce, Manufactures and the Mechanic Afte
on the memorial of the South Carolina In-
stitute for aid, recommnending an aja.gropra-
tion of $100,000 for the purpose, mnet eitk

somoposition, but t.he report wviihlble ad-
dtion of some provisions was finallysadopted
and sent to the House of Ropresentaties for
concurrence. .

IThe Senate, after the transaction oetson e
other business, adjourned.


